
Lent 2B – God has made an everlasting covenant with you 

1. This weekend we find ourselves returning to the account of Abram in the book of 

Genesis 

a. You might think that we’re spending too much time in the OT, you might be 

wondering what all of these musty old stories have to do with Christ and me? 

i. Everything – the early church didn’t have a New Testament from which to 

preach, they proclaimed the Gospel from the OT 

ii. Our Lord Himself says to the supposedly religious Jews who questioned Him 

in the Gospel of John, "'You search the Scriptures (Old Testament) because 

you think they give you eternal life. But the Scriptures point to me!" (John 

5:39) 

iii. And furthermore, specifically about Abraham, He says, “If you were 

Abraham's children, you would be doing the works Abraham did… Your 

father Abraham rejoiced that he would see my day. He saw it and was 

glad.” (John 8:39, 56) 

iv. The books of the Bible are like building blocks and the foundation of the 

story of Jesus is laid in the Old Testament beginning in Genesis and 

Abraham who is the father of the Jewish people from whom Jesus comes 

b. This episode in Abram’s life is of critical importance because it reveals how God 

works – through covenants. 

i. God makes a covenant (an oath or a promise) with Abram and His 

descendants that He would never renounce 

ii. And He sealed it by giving him a new name and a sign 

iii. In the same way, as we’ll see, God has done the same for us – He has made 

an everlasting covenant with you sealed with a new name and a sign. 

2. The renaming of Abram has great significance because names are important throughout 
the Bible 

a. They often reveal something about the one bearing the name. 
i. In the Gospel of Matthew when the angel appeared to Joseph after Mary 

was found to be pregnant he was told, you shall call his name Jesus, for he 
will save his people from their sins.  

ii. For that is what Jesus (Jeshua/Joshua) means - Yahweh is salvation 
iii. Or in I Sam 4 after the Ark of the Covenant was taken in battle and the High 

Priest died his daughter in law who was giving birth named her son Ichabod 
because The glory has departed from Israel! The ark was gone 

iv. Ichabod means “inglorious” – can you imagine naming your child that?! 
b. This morning we hear about the renaming of Abram to Abraham because God 

would make him the father of a multitude – that’s what Abraham means 
i. This was not a new promise, the Lord first made it when He had called 

Abraham some 25 years before when he was in Haran 



ii. Through the intervening years God had blessed Abraham on his pilgrimage, 
he had become wealthy and powerful 

iii. And now in these verses God promises once again to give him the long-
awaited son by Sarah so that he could be the father of many nations. 

iv. As the Lord says to Abram in our reading, “Behold, my covenant (promise) 
is with you, and you shall be the father of a multitude of nations. No 
longer shall your name be called Abram, but your name shall be 
Abraham…And I will establish my covenant between me and you and 
your offspring…an everlasting covenant.” (Gen 17:4,7) 

c. And along with the promise and the name God gave Abraham and His 
descendants, the Jewish people, the sign of the promise – circumcision, to mark 
them as God’s. 

i. From now on all male descendants of Abraham would bear the physical 
mark that they were God’s chosen people 

ii. “Every male among you shall be circumcised. You shall be circumcised in 
the flesh of your foreskins, and it shall be a sign of the covenant between 
me and you.” (Gen 17:8-9) 

d. And when God made this covenant with Abraham, He also promised that He 
would make him and his descendants a blessing to those around them 

i. When God first called Abram He said, I will bless those who bless you…and 
in you all the families of the earth shall be blessed. 

ii. But we know from Scripture that Israel often proved to be anything but a 
blessing to the Lord or those around them 

iii. They consistently broke God’s law, chased after foreign gods, etc 
iv. But God remained faithful to His promise even if His followers did not, as 

Paul says in Rom about the Jews, “For the gifts and the calling of God are 
irrevocable.” (Rom 11:29) 

3. Just as God renamed Abraham and made a covenant with him, He’s done the same for 
us, everything that we see done in the OT is brought to fulfillment in the NT 

a. God still works by covenants (promises) completing the Old Covenant made with 
Abraham and Israel in the New Covenant through Christ for all people  

i. On the night before He was crucified our Lord instituted the New Covenant 
saying at the Last Supper, “This is my blood of the covenant, which is 
poured out for many.” (Mar 14:24) 

ii. The New Covenant is the forgiveness of sins through the shed blood of 
Christ that covers all of our sins that we receive through faith. 

iii. As Paul said in our Epistle lesson today, “Therefore, since we have been 
justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.” 
(Rom 5:1) 

b. In our Old Testament account God made His covenant with Abraham and 
renamed him, and He gave him the seal of circumcision as the guarantee of His 
promise  



i. Not surprisingly when God gives the New Covenant, He follows a similar 
pattern in the sacrament of baptism that serves both as identity and seal 

ii. Through baptism we now wear Christ and His identity in the Father’s eyes, 
For as many of you as were baptized into Christ have put on Christ. (Gal 
3:27) 

iii. Furthermore, in Baptism He has renamed us as we hear in Mt 28, Go 
therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in (into) the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, (Mat 28:19) 

iv. And like circumcision baptism is the seal of the new covenant for us as we 
hear in Colossians, “In him also you were circumcised with a circumcision 
made without hands…having been buried with him in baptism, in which 
you were also raised with him through faith.” (Col 2:11-12) 

c. But like Israel we often don’t live like we are faithful children of God, we aren’t 
always the blessing we’re supposed to be 

i. You may not think that you chase after other gods, but you do – we just 
don’t make them out of wood and precious metal anymore 

ii. Seeking our own benefit, we run headlong into all kinds of sin: greed, lust, 
violence, hatred, self-love, anger, cursing… 

iii. When we compare our lives in thought, word and deed with any of the 
exhortations about how God wants us to live – 10 Commandments or the 
Sermon on the Mount, etc – we fall woefully short. 

d. Thank God that He remains faithful to His covenant promises even when His 

children do not 

i. God never forsook His people Israel despite their wandering far from Him, 

He kept the promise He made to Abraham that through him would come a 

blessing for all people – the Messiah, Jesus Christ, who would establish the 

New Covenant through His blood shed for all people. 

ii. God will likewise never forsake us, when we have wandered far from our 

spiritual home and far from our Father’s will we know that He will never 

turn us away. 

iii. As Paul assures us through his second epistle to Timothy, “if we are 

faithless, he remains faithful— for he cannot deny himself.” (2Ti 2:13) 

iv. My brothers and sisters, your loving Lord has made an everlasting covenant 

promise to you through the blood of His Son that He will never break…run 

to Him, take comfort in His embrace, be assured in the words of our hymn 

of the day, Today our Father calls us; His Holy Spirit waits; His blessed 

angels gather around the heav’nly gates. No question will be asked us 

how often we have come; Although we oft have wandered, it is our 

Father’s home. 


